GRANT COUNTY CENTRAL SERVICES DEPARTMENT
Planned Purchases and awards fy2020

Updated 02/13/2020
RCW 39.04. 190 allows certain agencies to use informal vendor lists, instead of formal competitive bidding, to secure
quotes and award contracts. A vendor list is a directory, maintained by a local government agency, of vendors who are
interested in selling equipment, materials, and supplies to that agency.
Please visit http://www.grantcountywa.gov/Rosters/ for more information
Companies interested in doing business with the County should familiarize themselves with the purchasing processes
Grant County is bound by through the laws of the State of Washington (RCW’s) and the purchasing policies in place
within the County. Companies are always invited to call and ask questions, become a member of our vendor or small
works roster and should understand the different bid limitations we adhere to and the processes in which we can purchase
materials.

Fiscal Year 2020 Planned Purchases
Project name
HVLS Fans

Project
number
P2020.1

Description
High Velocity Low Speed fans for various building at the
Grant County Fairgrounds

Timeframe
Estimated
Bid Date
2/13/2020

Budget

Purchased from

$66,000.00

Black Widow
Arena Groomer

Arena groomer to supplement the current groomer for the
indoor riding arenas at the fairgrounds

$8,200.00

Misting Fans

Misting fans for heat control at various locations of the
fairgrounds

$10,800.00

3 row bleachers

N/A

$7,000.00

5 row bleachers

N/A

$18,7500.00

8’ tables

N/A

$5,100.00

72” round tables

N/A

$6,000.00

Pub tables

N/A

$7,600.00

Reader board

Specifically for the Ardell Arena

$45,000.00

Picnic Tables

N/A

$13,000.00

Stall Mats

Matts for horse stalls to provide protection to both horse
and stall.

$8,400.00

Tom Gaines
Director of Central Services
tgaines@grantcountywa.gov
“To meet current and future needs, serving together with public and private entities, while fostering a respectful and successful work environment”

KD Canopy Tent

Large shade canopy matching others owned by the
fairgrounds to provide shade to fairgoers and at various
events.
N/A

$22,000.00

Sidewall Panels

Ardell Arena sidewall panels replacement

$25,000.00

Landscape
Lighting

N/A

$10,000.00

Various
equipment
purchases

These are approved but at this point we are evaluating
which items we will actually purchase, items include but
not limited to, tow behind trailer (behind standard PU
truck), dump truck, forklift, scissor lift, skid steer.
Addition of flashing pedestrian signs at the corners of
Division and C Street & C Street and 1 st Ave NE. This is a
purchase only and in coordination with the City of
Ephrata, City will install during an upcoming sidewalk
project.

$99,000.00

Temporary stall
panels

Flashing
Crosswalk
signage

$10,000.00

$37,200

